
 

I can continue to add to my online safety booklet.  

I can explain how to stay safe online 

I understand how to play online safely.     

Continue this work in your Online Safety Booklet. Answer your questions and do any activities in your booklet. Keep safe 

Parkhill! Remember- Please use children friendly search engines, ask your parents to help, and Always report or tell 

someone if you are not sure about things you see online.  

Activity 1: Great Games  

 

Alfie and his friends decided to create some rules for playing games safely online, but all the advice 

for each rule got mixed up.  Can you help put the rules back in the right place?  

Rules: 

1. Be kind to others  

2. Be careful what you share  

3. Choose who you can chat to 

4. Keep your stuff private 

5. Things we see online 

6. Play online games safely 

Below are the mixed up pieces of advice. Match the advice to the rule. One has been done for you: 

Rule Advice to match the rule 

Be kind to others Think before you share: avoid posting anything that could 
upset someone else. 

Be careful what you share  
 

 

Choose who you can chat to 
 

 

Keep your stuff private 
 

 

Things we see online 
 

 

Play online games safely 
 

 



Advice: 

 If a gamer you don’t know in real life asks you to join them on another game, app or website, 
don’t reply, and tell an adult you trust.  

 If someone is being mean, block them and tell an adult you trust. You can also report them to 
the website or app. Ask an adult for help with this. 

 Think before you share: who might see your photo, video or live stream? It’s safest just to share 
your stuff with family and friends you know in real life. 

 Make sure apps, games and websites don’t tell other people your location. Ask an adult to help 
you switch off the location setting on your phone, tablet or computer. 

 If someone you don’t know in real life asks you to share a photo or video or go on camera, don't 
reply, and tell an adult you trust.  

 Never share personal information (e.g. your phone number, school or where you live) with other 
gamers.  

 It's safer to chat to people you know in real life. 

 Take control of who sees your stuff: ask an adult to help you change the Privacy Settings on 
your accounts. 

 Keep your passwords secret. Never write them down or tell any of your friends. If you think 
someone has found out your password, change it. 

 Remember you can't always believe everything you see online. Even photos can be fake! Ask a 
teacher, family member or friend to suggest websites you can trust. 

 If something you see online makes you feel upset, uncomfortable or even a bit confused, don't 
look at it again or send it to anyone else. Tell an adult you trust, who will be able to help you. 

 Worried that someone has shared something hurtful about you? Ask an adult you trust to help 
you.  

 It's a lway s  ok not to reply. If a message makes you feel worried, annoyed or upset, don't reply 
and tell an adult you trust. 

 It’s safest to games with friends you know in real life.  

 If someone you are chatting to is being mean or making you feel uncomfortable, tell an adult 
you trust. They will help you block and report them so that they can't contact you again. 

 



 

Activity 2: Great Reflection: 

Over the past several weeks, you have watched safety videos, had many discussions, created posters 

offering advice and hopefully have learned a lot.  Now, you are going to write a summary of the 5 

top tips you have learned about online safety.  

Go back through your online safety lessons and identify 5 key points you have leaned and remember.  

Explain how they can help keep you safe. When you are done, share your work with an adult.  


